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POLLAriS HERE,

Returns Here Miss Esther Be--

van, chief operator at the local
telephone office, has returned here
after enjoying a trip to Portland
and Seattle for a few days. '

i

Home From College Miss Anna
May Unruth, student at Willamette
university at Salem, Is hero vlBit-ln- g

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em--1

est Unrath, during the spring vaca--

tion.

x Local
News
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zation program which, iucldontally.
has Dearly been forgotten in the
excitement over the court propos-
al. A revised Guffey coal bill re-

moving the court's objections but
embodying the cssentlul features
of tho proposal is now being con-

sidered and would doubtless be ap-

proved by the present court.
It Is a little hard to accept as

tho reason for his zeal for reiuva,--atlu-

the supreme court that he
Beeks only the resubmission of pre-

viously discarded legislation.
It Is, in fact, much more reason-

able to assume that the admini
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KING OF HEARTS
By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

mm
Pineapple
Oel Monte, 9cflat can

Jello
All flavors,
package 5c
Macaroni
a lbs. ....i . 9c
Rice
Fancy Blue Rose, f2 lbs.,

Cream of Wheat
Pk,. ..;.l:.lv23c
Shredded Wheat
2 packages i .... 23c
Powdered Sugar
Vt lbs. .... 17c
Marshmallows
Extra fine quality m M-p- ound

MJK
Chocolate
Hershey's Baking Chocolate,

package .. 10c
Ground
Chocolate
Bishop's,.
Mb. can ....lU'jUS
Baby Food
Gorber'o, can ...... 8c

Razor Blades
Simplex Double Blade for
Gillette or. similar razors.

ti blades ...,..L2. IOC

Scot Towels '

2 rolls 19C
Paper Napkins
100 to package . ... 9C
Farina - r
Plllsbury's, s

Pkg 1UC
Mrs. Stewart's
Bluing
Bottle 15C.
Pancake Flour

'Harvest Time,
'

10-l- bag 44C
Peanut Butter
Sklppy's, you never A.ate better, Pkg Xaf V

Windmill Flour
sack 1.49
Carrot
2 bunches ...'. :.!... Q
Green Onions
2 bunches ..

Turnips .
3 bunches IOC
Asparagus
Pound 13C
Broccoli
Head .. 8C

Vegetable Prices
Saturday Only

Return to Coast Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Newton have returned to
their home at Marsbfleld, after
spending a short time Lire on busi-

ness. They formerly resided i
Drain.

Go to Portland Leslie
of this city, and L. Williams

of the state forester's office, left
Thursday for Portland to spend a
couple ot days attending to busl-ues-

Here for Few Days Sgt. J. T.
Costello, of Eugene, Is here fur a
lew days interviewing young men
for tho U. S. urmy. Sgt. Costello
is staying at the Hotel Kose while
in this city.

Visiting In Portland Miss
Frances Howell, of this city has
left for Portland to spend several
weeks visltlug her niece, Mrs. H.
L. McHenry, nee Florence Kohl-hage-

and family.

Dancing Party Tonight Job's
Daughters - dancing party will be
held at nine o'clock tonight at the
Roseburg Music and Art studio.
Keith Phillips' orchestra will play
for the dance.

Here From Winchester Bay C.

Wyckoff, Civil war veteran, and
Mrs. G. W.' Reynolds, of Winches-
ter buy, aro visltlug friends and
attending to business In this city
until tomorrow. They caftio to
Roseburg Monday.

'

Visiting Parents Miss Matjorle
Bates, student at U. of O., Is
spending the spring vacation In
Myrtle Creek with her parents, Mr..
and Mrs. G. R. Bates, while her
'sister, Dorothy, also a student at
the university, Is visiting In Ban
Francisco.

Visiting at' Chapmans Jack
Hutchlns of Corvullis arrived Wed-

nesday evening to spend tho
spring vacation visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Jui-- Chupmun. Mr.
Hutchlns Is a student In the school
of Industrial engineering at Cor-- ,

vallls. - ...
Building Remodeled The build--

fug formerly occupied by the
Korti Krlb is being remodeled to
accommodate tho Radio Doctors.
Lloyd Gilliam and Cecil Miller, who j

there. The building is owned by
Hutchiugs.

Return Home Mrs. Francis Nol
son,' nee Sablna Nerhaa, und her
Hlstor-ln-lu- Mrs. Richard tyorbas,
of Glendale, have , returned lhome,
after spending a short tinio'llure
this week visiting and snapping.
Dr. H. R. Nerbas took them back
to Glendale.

Visiting at Hoehne 'Home Mrs.
E.. L. Freeman, of Miami, Florida,
is in Roseburg visiting her sister,
Mrs. Harry Hoehne, and her moth
er, Mrs. Charles Block. She ex--

pocts to leave the first of the week
for Sherman, Texas, where she
owns a large' cotton plantation.

Here From Eugene--Sat- ri Mc- -

Gattghey is In Roseburg spending
the spring vacation visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc- -

Guuglicy. Ho was uccompanled
hero by Don Barker of La Grande,
who Is also visiting his brother,
Harold Barker of Roseburg. Both
Sam and Don aro students at Uni
versity of Oregon.

Leave for Port Orford Mrs.
Clco Phillips and Mrs. Lawrence
Delahey left Ihursday tor Port or
ford to mako tholr homes. Their
husbands were transferred there
by the Safovay company a week
ago. Mr. Phillips Is manager ot
the store thore and Mr. Delaney
has charge of Its meat department.

Go to Medford Mrs. C. T. Tip-
ton, of this city, and Mrs. J. N.
Sharpe, ot Myrtle Creek, loft yes-

terday for Medford to visit their
father, Juke Jones, who Is receiv
ing medical troutmcnt- in the

there. Mr. Jones has been
a pationt in 'Medford for several
weeks and is now reported to be

ijujuovlng

i f
;
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J,R.AILt.iAM,

all, .but a separate building con-
nected with the main house by u
covered passage, like an old cov-
ered bridge.

"That's the way all tho old plan-
tation mansions were built In the
South, with a collection of cublns
in the rear for kitchen and slave
quarters. This Is one of the larg-
est and best preserved In the
state. It was designed and built
by our great grandfather, who la-

ter became a major in the war be-

tween tho states."
"You mean the Civil war?"
"We never call it that down

here," Dot! replied laconically, and
her bright red lips drew together
grimly. Lynn-hu- noted thut one
little attitude of resentment which
was so contradictory to their
uauul amiability, several times

and said no more.

They entered a low cottage that
was shaded. A gaunt and gnuried
old woman, very black, arose from
an antiquated rocking chair at the
same tlmo a man arose from u ta-

ble where his bauk had been turn-
ed to the door. His close-curle-

hair was sprinkled with white, like
soft suowflukes on black wool, and
he wore a rusty black swallow-tai- l
coat. ' ',

"MohnlnY Mip3 Doti
solemnly, und old Mattio's delight
was' evinced by a grin thut once
would have' revealed a row of
white teeth. Now there were
ugly omissions. But her eyes
bulged in a peculiar frightened ex-
pression.

"Ah declaih, if'n taint Miss Muh-ai-

herse'l coma t' life,", her old
withered hands clapsd in adoration
before Lynn. The black eyes glis-
tened with an emotiouul iniBt.
"Chile, yob shoh is lak yoh mothuh,
de Lawd rest huh soul."

Lynn was moved and bewildered
to speechless reverence and fear.
Hut Doti filled the void. "Lynn
wanted lo see you and thunk you
lor tho delicious things you vo boon
cookiu' for her."

"Ah reckon hit's been a plcasuh
foh me, honey chile,"

(To bo continued) I

KRNR PROGRAM
A 1,600 Kilocycles)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

lllCMAlMNO HOUItS TODAY

4:00 Tho Editor Views the
News.

4:15 Louis Katztnan & Orch.
4:1b The Monitor Views the

News.
5:00 Another County Heard

From.
5:30 Songs of the Range.
6:UU Jilts Prom tho Shows.
li:15 Dinner Concert.
6:50 News Plashes.
7:00 Farm Bureau Forum.
7:15 Victor Herbert Melodies.
7:30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
7:45 Your Grab Bag Program.
S:l)0 Sign Otf.

SATU11DAY, M AUCII 20

Kurly Itirds.
74UOAlarm Clock nub.
7:30 News.
7: 15Morning Organ- Melodlus.
S:lu Sacreu ric lections.
8:30 Kay Kyser and Orch.
8: ia Marimba Music.
D:o0 Memories In Melody.
D:80 Music's Maic Carpet.

M:lM -- Here Comes Ihe Hand.
10:30 Radio Rendezvous, Copco.
10:45 (lomemakers llntmony.
11: U0 Miscellaneous Ithylhm.
11:16 Variety Show of the Air
11:15 Pick MeDonough ami Orch.
12:00 Time Signal, Knudt&on's.
12:UP Los Angeles Puneo Hand.
12:15 Don Orlando and His Ac-

cordion.
12:IH--O- M Kavorites. ,

I2:4& News.
1:00 "Odds and Ends."
1 Martin und Orch.
2:00 World Hookiuan.
2:15 Joe Haymes in Popular Mu-

sic.
2:,!U Operatic Kehoes.
2:50 News Flashes.
3; nil Organ Interlude,
:i: Pi John McConmu k.

3:3o Kiddies lieqnest Hour.
4 :00 -- Krtml Melodies.
4:15 New York Civic Orchestra.
4:;pHoswcll Sisters.
A : 45 Ambrose and Orch.
5:00 Monitor Views of the

News.
5:15 Manhattan Concert Band.
5:30 Jack Shllkert snd Orch.

HiMbtr ot Thm AjiKelalc4 Prau
Tiitt Aatouitd friiii in exclusive

ly BDUtita lO iue vr ruuiit- -

Uon of all news dinputchea credited
to It or not otherwise credited Id
thU paper and to all local new
publlihtid herein. AH rlchta of

of special dlapatcbea

SARRia DLLS WORTH .... Kdltor

Entered aa second claaa matter
Hay 11. IV iv, at iue pom on ice i
Boaebum, Oration, under act or
Uarcu . 187

fle presented By

aa Fran die 220 Bush Btreet,
L.UM Antirlei 438 Hutitb tipring
Btreet. teaitlc 603 Htewart tttreel.
VkUmuu Still North Michigan Ave.,
lrlroii32J Stouhtjnflou Ulan..
Vara Ul Kaat 4Utb titrueU 1'urtlantl

iiedell Bids.

Subavrlptlua Uaica
Dally, per year by mall. ... 14.30
Daily, K mo niii a by until H.uu
Pally. 8 mo nth by mall I.uu
Dally, by carrier per month (0

Why?

1I71IY does tho prosldunt wuiit" tlio Bunromo court changed
why has lio udvancod and fought
ho vigorously for Llio

"court pucklhg" plan?
Tho rouBona und motives Involv-

ed uro all Iniporlunt to tho people
of tlilu country. When tho propos-
al wus announced tho proBldont
prosonted It as being necessary to

spoed up court action aid to pro-

vide gruator efficiency In the 'en-

tire federal Judiciary.
That very thin sugar coating

moltod uway quickly under tho bit-

ter attack which was luuuclicd

ngalust the plan and tho president
shortly in his victory bunijuot
speech said his proposal was for
the purpose of creating a court
that would pull together with tho

other .branches of tho fodural gov-

ernment.
Ill the same speech, later ampli-

fied ,Jii, Ills tlrcsido chat, he Indi-
cated1 that ho seeks only to re-

vive tho new deal legislation
us unconstitutional by the

"nlno oldor mon."

Thut then Is tunny's' answer to
the question regurdlng the neces-

sity tor the change. I J lit lut's
thut answer, In addition to

NHA and AAA and the Uuffoy coal

hill, fivo mousuros have been nulli-

fied by the suiiremo court In three
yours. Those wero: (1.) tho

hot oil lcglBlutlon which

had to do with a situation which
does not now oxlst. (2.) Tho furni

moratorium which was not actual-

ly a part of tho administration
' program and Which tana slnco been

largely replaced by powers vested
In various new deal agencies. (3.)

Building und loan charters revi-

sion of practleo and procedure has
since brought about u satisfactory
oundltlon. (4.) Itnllwny pensions
uct which wus criticised by the
president und Is now rovlvod by
un agreement between the unions
ami tho .companies. (5.) Tho muni-

cipal bankruptcy net which was

never Invoked.

Tho NHA decision was unani-
mous so it is not reasonnhlu to

believe Ibal u even lli man court
would approve it In its original
form. Such brnoflla as AAA pro-

vided lmvo largely been provided
for In other wayB or will be taken
euro of in tho president's reorgani

SIDE GLANCES

Our lotcwncn were much
wnron'l

HMM- P-

THE LAMB.
PT. OFF.

horror.
"The Creoles declare that the

ghosts of murdered slaves haunt
the place," Jack explained, ' and
that In tho dark of night may be
heard tho sound of ctaukiug chains
and shrieks of agony that once
were real."

"Hut why should anyone want to
do such things?" Lynn gasped.

"Some insane desire to watch hu-

man suffering, 1 suppose. She was
a refined and cultured woman, but
screwy somewhere, no doubt."

The entire week was such a
of horror and beauty, old ami

new, undent und modern, legend
and reality. No wonder Lynn was
fascinated. She crunched the In-

evitable pralines of Louisiana mo-
lasses and pecans, breathed Uio
scent of orange blossoms and jas-
mine until she could no longer re-

member tho acrid odor of smoke
and foggy air. She drove through
parks whoso tropical foliage and
flowers were visions of Paradise.
Always she was with Dot! und
Jack, or Dewey and others of tlwtr
crowd.

One ovening, they dined at
whero Dewey's eplcureap.

fancy commanded un astonishing
menu. Ho inquired for the head
chef, who came bowing and mas-

saging his fat palms together, his
smile stretched the width cf hit
flowing moustache. J

"lako tho lady one of youj
special potato baskets, Pierre, and
one of those fried chickens that
look like butterflies. Anything
else you can think of. We'll all
have tho buiiiu wiiu . plenty 01

champagne."
The chief's smile deepened It

could not broaden and his ges-
tures grew moro voluble as hiB

buuvo K run oh phru3es tumbled
over halting syllables of ICngiishJ

Whilo they danced and uwuilcd
tho moro elaborate courses, oy-

sters were served that had been
baked in the shell on a bed of rock
salt in piping hot granite pans.
Thereafter, waiters bowed nn$
nourished their hands In a con-
tinuous parade, like the mechani-
cal conveyors of an assembly piant.
The potato baskets wero works
of art: Tho potato strings woven
into graceful and symmetrical
shapes and fried in deep tut, then
filled with put fed potato wedges.
'1 hero were the wholo chickens:,
spread flat like golden butterflies
on the plates, flaky while auctions
ot grilled pninpano. Uoguofor unit
Kilain cheese and 1'rench pastries
on which Pierre had outdone his
own skill with his flourishing pas
try tubes.

Lynn had discovered by this
time that Dowoy'a sole problem iu
lite was the gratification of his
own desires: Food, diink. pleas-
ure, comfort. His Interest iu hi.4

fat tier's business was merely a
gesture, not a genuine concern for
Its progressive development as
Jack waH interested in the welfare

f Merchon & Thorpe. The annual
trips lo Honduras offered their ad-

vantages for change and adventuie
and certain personal whims which
could not bo indulged too fiuely
at home.

It's just as well we'ru leaving
for the day," Dot! observed one
morning as they lingered over
their br''nkmst trays together. ' It's
a great day for the colored peo-

ple, so there won't bo much serv-

ice around here."
"Another cell bratinn? Lynn In

quired with amusement. "Seems lo
me all any of you do down here. Is

lelirute."
"This happens lo be a funeral.

but. that is wnal the negroes really
enjoy moro than anything."

A luneial'.' I.nns ees went
wide wilh astonishment.

"Sure, it's about I ho only occa-
sion when they all get together
itiul slum! and moan to their
hearts' content. A ngro luneral is
no simple occasion."

'Vnnie down to iho kitchen with
inc. want you to see Maltie, and

jshe yearns to see you. She has tu- -

dishes for your pleasure,
stie knew unit loved your mother,
although she hasn't been doiif
much of the rook in fr years. She
is very old."

'id be delighted," Lynn agreed.
"I've w anted lo see her and I hank

ther,"
j She was surprised to find that
jllio kitchen was not lu tho houso at

Moves to Altea Dale Wilson
has moved from this city to Alsoa,
Ora.

Move to Military 8trt C. O.
Nelson has moved from Melrose
to 1057 Military street.

Moves to Chadwick Street '.. C.
Martin has moved (rom 418 Fuller-to- n

street to 328 Chadwick street.

Reported III Mrs. Harry S.
S. Hluvk has been 111 the past few
days at her home on East Douglas
street.

Doing Nicely Howard Church
Is reported lo bo doing vory satis- -

fuclorlly after undergoing un ap-
pendectomy Tuesday.

Home From O, 6. C. Theresa
Conn Is here from Oregon Stute
visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Ko3coe Conn of Melroso.

Reported III Mrs. Amelia Dell
Is reported to be quite 111 at the
home of her daughter, Miss Minnie
B. Bell, on Terrace avenue'.

Able to Be Out Miss Agues
Pitchford, Douglas county Juvenile
officer, is able to be out agulu, aft-
er being 111 n couple ot days.

Presents Bouquet Mrs. O. W.
Kezaitee. of 102 Flint street, pre
sented a bouquet of daffodils to the

office yesterday.

Improving Mrs. Charles Block,
molhor of Mrs. Harry Hoohne, Is
reported to be improving from re
cent illness at the latter's homo.

Transferred to Medford James
Miliken. who Is employed by the
Consolidated Truck Line company,
has been transferred to Medford.

Here on Business George C.

Thomun, Portland, employed by the
Milwaukeo .railroad, was a busi-

ness visitor In this city Thursday.

aua 4n VI)-- .

glnia French left Thursday for her
linino In Pni'llntirl lift or ftrtPtwllntr

several days In this city visiting
menus.

Visiting Parents Burton Black,
O. S. C. sludont, Is home for spring
vacation 'visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Black, on East
Douglas street. t

Home From College Jack
Smith, student at tho school of
forestry at; Oregon State college
Is spemllngvspiing vacntlou ut his
homo In lllfc !&"

Undergoes Minor Operatio- n-
Bobby C'nsehecr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. I. Casebeer, of (Hide, had
his tonsils 'removed yesterday by
Dr. A. C. Seely.,

Here Thursday Miss Marjorlo
Johnson, student at O. S. C, and
her mother, Mrs. Ga.ley, of Myrtle
Creek, spent yesterday here shop
ping and visiting.

Leave for Portland Mrs. F. C.

Guruee and daughter, Miss Mar-

jorlo B. Gurnec, left Thursdny for
Portland to spend a week visiting
relatives mid friends.

Arrives for Visit Mrs. D. C.

iNlckons and daughter, Marilyn,
and son, Richard, of Portland, ar-

rived hero Thursday to visit until
after Easter with relatives and
friends. Mrn. Nickens was form-

erly Miss La Verne Dunham of this
city.

6:00 Jimmy Johnston and His
Oregon Staters.

C:30 Phil Lcvunt und Orch.
6:50 News Flashes. .

7:oo Popular Concert.
7:15 Mills Brothers.
7:30 Your Grab Bag Program.
8:00 Hoosler Hot Shots.
8:15 Fred Martin and Orch.
8:30 Basketball, Ore. vs. Wash.

State. Championship North-
west, Associated Oil- -

SUNDAY, MAUCII 21

0 Sacred Hymns.
:4& Ulad Tidings of the Air,

Rev. Ira F. Hankln.
on cturans' Facility Progrum.
30 Arkansas Log Hollers,
no Sunday Request Progrum.
00 Baptist Church Service,

Rev- - J. R. Turnbull.
:00 Organ Concert.
:00 I.o.i Angeles Symphony.
:15 Roseburg Gospel Messen-

gers, C. B, Hays.
:S0 1'lili l.evnntii ami Orches-

tra.
no .Schubert Group.

: 15 KanioiiH Music.
:i.n popular Dance Tunes.
:30 Negro Melodies.

15 Hawaiian- Shores.
:00 The Angelus Hour, Dr. C.

A. Edwards.
::I0 Violin ltevilnl.
:(in Sunday Kiddles' Iieqne.l.
::til Guy Ixunbardo.
no Sabbath Hymnal.
15 Salon Melodies.

:;t- o- Symphony Concert.
00 Radio Revival Hour, Rev.

Chas. A. Fuller.
:00-s- lgn Off Good night all.

COMMUNITY SATISFIED

lt:.l! Silt Tills llJL n wotiiliTtut mctliclni'.
When my ilrtiRKist. .Mr.

Allotnn told nip nOoiit
It I tried oii0 bouts.
Nntv hsiir of till!. nm4ll

enntliuinlty ts u.ins It
nnu nil nr. very wellm tatl.tled. Thin h Id
vuu nml Mr. Allescin.

I OLD MISS rt.APA
CAiirurt.

.1 TONIC MaryMII. Wash.

A boltle ttlitn i1I1iiimI
with ttnter tnuliCS OMf
IT pirns.

stration bas In mind favoruble ac
tion on tho laws which are to come
and upon those which uro yet to

be viewed by the court.
Possibly In some forthcoming ra

dio talk tho president may lift the
second or third veil und lot u.--t

see his real motives. He lias ap-

parently been preparing us grad-

ually to receive and accept a frank
statement of the necessity aa he

sees It.

Editorials on News
(Continued from pugo 1.)

must UP taxes.

pIIAIIt.MAN HCCLKS, us u busl
w iicbb mnn, knows that if gov
ernments GO ON spending more
than thoy tuko in, tho Inovituhle
result Is MONEY INFLATION. ,

As u bumiinlturlun, ho knows

thut tho ruHtilt of money Inflation
Is to HOU TUOaii WHO WOKK,
hecauso when money Inflation
starts prices go up faster than
wages.

pCCUiS, u high-u- New Deal

business man, sounds a iiluln
note of wurnlng. Let's see how this
warning is received by New Doul
POLITICIANS.

EccleH delivered his warning on

Monday night. On Tuesday, Speak-
er Uankhoad of tho limine of .rep-

resentatives told Washington cor- -

OHpondvntu bo was "not flushed
with enthusiasm" ovor IScclus' pro
posals, adding:

I think it would bo tho senti
ment of the houso of representa-
tives ut this tlmo that a short and

slmplo word that pcoplo don't like
Is

P"CCLHS, u business mnn, wurns
" that it tho government goes

on Indefinitely spending more
llinu It lakuB In trouble will ensue,
if wo can't out down expenditures,
ho says, wo must INCH10ASK
i'AXiib.

Uankhoad, n politician, retorts
that people liON'T UK hi TAX10S,

Uotli aro New Dealers. "

TllH politicians, unfortunately,
, Ml ill 111 enlitrnl. Hn It la 10

ho fcurod thai we ahull go on run-

ning deeper und deeper into debt.

Tho result of that Ib money' in-

flation.

LEE WOODS RITES
DATED SATURDAY

1,'imii I ,.rvl.i. I'm- I.e.. ().
Wdn.lu jiiiltiiii, ifln.-- i.Miilenl who
died in Uosebui'K Thursday, will
ho held at 2 p. m. bat unlay at inc
Itoseburg Undertaking company
cnapel. Uev. J. Krann i.uniiiiigmiui
will trl,.:nl, mill will tnku
place In the Civil lletid ccinelery.

NOTICE TO WATLR
CONSUMERS

Water will' be shut off l'rlday
evening. March Hull. S p. in. till
12 atrocllng all commuters north
of Deer Creek, but within the clt
limits-tha- t Is, the entire norm
side.

TIIH (UI.lFOItNIA OHUllON
POWliU CO.

By George Clark

more tllniUcd i

tllPV. door?

CHAPTER XVII
I'ho curnivul was over, but that

wus nut tho enil ot Lynn's holiday.
Every hour ot Its rmmilnhiK duyu
wiib fillod with sointj doilghttul
pleuHuro, qven though they wero a
trifle more auhdued than tho duya
of celolfiutloii. On one uflumoon,
u doen of UtHl's friendB bontdud
u yueht und sailed tho azuru ex--

pan no of Lake Pouchartniln.
thought of Luko MichiKun'B auileu
and angry mooda with tho Icy wind
blowing a hurricane into nhore,
laden with stinging buow. 't'hu
anurkling culm of tuts Incredibly
blue wuter with tho Bott winds
stirring Ifttlo ripples nmde her
wish luut she migni remain in thut
gentlo atmosptiere of beauty and
languor, forovor.

Hut now, Bhe hud to return to
tho north, liven though she might
find something to uo to cum tier
living in thu southern city, there
wus no possibility now. Reclining
in a deck chair under the bright
awning, alio watched Doll talking
animatedly to Jack as they stood
beside the rail. Their two ionnti
were fliluouuttud sharply uguinst
tho blue of water and sky whico
marked no horizon. His prut lie
was bo handsome it hurt Lynn to
loo it al him. He was laughing
down at iJoii and tho light breeze
stirred the crisp ends ot his hair.
ib her lingers ached to caress it,
she thought ,autl turnod resolutory
uway.

li would ho sweet to livo in tho
sumo pluco whore he wus, and see
hint often. Hut it would bu unbear-
able. IJetler to return to tho fa-

miliar sobriety, where the prob-
lems of oxlstenco and tho uusterc
eonnnamls of Mr. Lowry would
help her lo forget this glimpse ot
heaven. No she never would for
got It, ot course. Uut it might be
remembered only as u lovely
dream.

Then, tliero wus Dewoy. Of
course, she would not run away
from New Orleans just to escape
his odious attentions. If she wished
to remain ibcre, she would very
quickly put him In his place. Hut
he wus popular with Doll's crowd
and she did not care to start u

controversy by opposing him or
criticizing him to his friends.

She understood now why Jack
objected to her going alone with
Dewey on that first evening, and
blessed him lor his protect ivo in-

terest. Perhaps he was tho only
ono who suspected why she avoid-

ed being alone with Dewey lliei'o-atter- ,

Mio hoped that ho did know-ho-

much she despised tho hand-
some cad for whoso favor the
girls clamored so ostensibly.

Hut Dewey was so altogether
charming and affable that she
treated him with the Maine friend-Uuch-

she protlered to Jack, al the
same time she avoided further

with him. Which was
easy because her visit was so lim-

ited that everyone insisted upon
entertaining her or taking her
somewhere every minute. The
consequence was that everyone
was with her almost continually,
and provided her with every rea-

son lo decline Dewey's
of delightful excursions tor

the two of them.
Lynn wondered why Dotl did not

sense (he until iihoiit her hand-

some blonde friend's Indllteience
toward the girls of her set. Here
was Dotl. accustomed all her life
to constant and varied masculine
association, while she, Lynn, was
a novice in love affairs. ot slu
fit much wiser and protected.

She had noticed that these
southern girls surrounded by the
wall of gallant chivalry ImlMed by
the men of their families and their
clique, had created a iatse illusion
about the glamour of love and ro-

mance. It was not surprising, alt-
er all. The Very atmosphere fos-

tered It; and the men who really
were the gallants, promoted it.
Hut. like the necessities of their
existence food, clothing, shelter,
service; they had no coucvpimii
of (he realities. Perhaps there
were some among them who shar-
ed her knowledge of Dewey's prin-

ciples, and wero silent for the
srtniP rciimm he was.

Lynn loured the Kronen quarter
and visited all the famous land-

marks of pirate dehs anil haunted
houses. She looked upon lite heavy
rusting chains and tho lorture de-

vices In the vaulted utile of .Mine.

Laluut'len house with a shiver of

I i
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DO YOU WANT THE BEST .

Setting Eggs From PRESTON'S
UTILITY STRAIN

Single Comb R. I. Reds
Bred for Size, Type, Color

and Egg Production

State Tested for B. W. D.

R. L. Preston
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